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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
>

4W Are. A.

Tmmktnntn.-
Tanl

.

Kofleit-
I ibort visit to IV*

Pitronlj * tbf J op l r UectoT. "
8rr* mtjTel 167 Tbre-e W COKK-

C P. Stprie rroniiwwt twotfliM* U
Bartlett -RBP te OM> rtty no l toew -

l the vboinntJe nx*" X I> Miip r L is-j btp from tfcf-

dcfiartaiont n! UKSu t* anlrertiltr tbl-
str.} . it Ixnw frtmi levi
"Warrrn L tKm end

Kch have renxrrt l to til* cttr. trtrtch
wall male tbrtr beaae In the Jatare-

Mt W J ruTt-Bpart bt ret r a frm-
ntr rxtenflim eantfim trip twfl lnFTkrtts_

to-

rinEilB. . Xltptra riMt. , Ctstaeo-
K( ! !.

Mrs. EHra Uu y. hi.-

K.pl

.

ottiteA jumtxaiMre f of-

lr lle city yertertliiy an !
tic w oflic-

e.MtUt
.

Io8frr. Sn 1Z r>esre &f Bwner.-

iEiitUm , nf eTK-e'ri . All nnaa n: rcfuertrte4-

M' cnC lirr E M Gcrnrfl ten <To4 tbrfrl-

iiitior of his rventj-rtxtU tibtiflnj i-t hit
home t a Sixth temoe.-

Tbf
.

Patriotic Ordw nEapbteri ; of America
Til! noraitiatr oHlrcrfc tn < l transait eitbt-
rlcj.mtint btirSHirM tbU treailnc. AH mcrn-

l
-

trfi are rfq <*KtH! to l t prcfr ft.
Tbtrealll bene matinee ine-ntlng ol tbc-

P.oaflUcr Hub tt ViiJon 7 irk toflw ut I P-

Tiouiljzicotitie id Tbp TwettnK hs l -cn-

jiaKiiDHi tit unonunt *' tb - &rt4 ibn rotf.-
A

.

*areH rete-iition vlU be trntora to
D" hnd Mrt. irkin tlrifc t epitiE In theliar -

lori; ol tbe Pirnl Otmrr 'p Omiiil rhuicb br
tbe Mt-B F dnb Ml Jrirria * nf llp) apclor aofl
hi * iamiljar re nt *i ( 0 to lv jirewHJl.

The. incrtlne at tb - Snlxsthin AJITIT Sntjt-
trflaj - niplit v-ill be conaorte-a br Cci'ltia-
Ernrnn Mr onnicl. oJ Orauba. Cnjiialn r K-

.Tnai
.

aufl a hnioll drtarhme'Si ol tbe Sal-

iation
-

- Arm } will co to tbe rrrjwat Ctty to-

coolurt a nietitlBE thwi on SaturBar aipbt ,

A lavn Btirial VBF cJrem la l i-realng "b-
jIbt women erf St rrancln' Catholic clurcli
Tbhatidtioinc church lawn a.nwd The

ice Aim ; quite l trpc i n a rJ
time Teas fajeiysd 1 3 iJl Tht rtw

were leir tbc 1-encflt of ibe chu-ch.
Martin -wilt * of Officer O l

tlie Ktalru-aj nf tlmir irtAieaef tia Mill
j-tit L Fb vnemimnno bj u sllsat nitucl:

ol AcrtSpo uifl liml iicr bulunce. "Xbe full
Tenulti'fl' in uTinirroue brulm * . but no broken
baulk.

John II Bolf * . nt one ttme connect oS vltn-
Ibt ! local rrtRr. - u , in Uie cily yesteTflaj-
j CLumpmn"fl br o newly - -i56edvife Hf-
T LJ ; en rotiie bnnnfrum t tirldtl trip
throuRbout tbe wept Alter leaving Council
BluSe Mr Boi <* iK-caror coai' U-a - nth 41 t-

Fenrla. . 11L. IIEICTK. end IE DP * a rtiickholdw-
in one ol the paiie't.-

A
.

mwetlnE of the eri-cutlve conrniUti'e o!
the MtirchuitE und MantiJEcturtTE commit-
t -p htir 1-c'tn celled for P'rjflcjtrenhiK at
the offioe of Stijetary JuflBon. Mcttcrf cou-

ccniliiK
-

alniOBt tbe evlrlcuee t I Xbe as-

sociation
¬

will MKneup Jor aiscukEioa , and
it IF deMrtd that all of the members of Ibe-
cKntnitttte bt iirewnt-

The ItrpeKt trc int.urE.iire company in
tbe - orld It tbr Llrcxjiciol tnd l onaon unJ
Globe of Li fTool , EnfcUnd Assets mtrlj5-
r.. dim CiiO.( Ment.-E. Loupee t Ixjupee have
jcciutlr liecn apjiolntea reclflent agentB of
this company and tbey alBO rejircsect aice-
olbCT lurpe insurance comjitaleK. mating
one at the htrcraEtKt apenclLt In the city

TVordwar retched Jrum Pacific Junction
Iftbt erenlac that Mrs. M nlfiE vnrtb , wife of-

Ilev T TV Mtilerwonb , Methodist minister.-
nlio

.
- iDrmtrly U ed here and IE now losatcd-
on tbe Glemuf'OdCJcult. . had received periour-
injuncB la it runuwty uccldent. JCone of tbe-
ditallE TMT" rtcclv l. Tbc htifbund T-cr at-

txndlnE
-

; ibe district conference ct Shenandoah
it the tlnte and - at htEtily rijled home.-
Mrt.

.

. Molertiortb bae nitny Jrlende bere who
-Kill Klncereljrtgrct to hear of her sni&-
Jorttme.-

Mr.
.

. T, F Bltbop and MIKE Anr.a Blanchard
v ere -nailed in marriage "Wednesdayevering
i-t the reEldence of J. TV Blanchara , on-
Seuond avenue. JmrnedialUy afte'tiie ure-
mony: Mr. ard Mrs. Bh.bop lett on E ved-

Inc trip to Mr. Blthop's old home '.a Kea-
tucl

-
r, "They Trill also IBI tt Burllntrtoa-

tnfl on tbi lr return -will go TO Korth rittte,
JCebwbe e they Trfll make ibeir boine.-
Mr

.

BiEbcui formerly lived la Council EJLfin
1 ut has been at Fort "Worth , TPX- , for fome-
time.. He IB tt present Ecneral tgent ior-
tbe Continental T'rult HXIITCEE. Mrs. Bishop
has been a Uacher la the Council Blur*
eihuols for Home time.

Mayor Carroti is anilouf to hare tbe team-
Plcri.

-
. la the city -understand that there " '1I1

tie no escape from the conditions Imposed
by the new ordiountc requlriBiulde tircv oa-

til hea-y frtlpht wapotjEwblch -will become
c li on July 1 Many of tbe teamster *
hate made no attemjit to comply -with tbe
law and It i HVeJy tbat tbey will be "rudely

al eiiC'd early in the month The law re-
quires

¬

that nothing lees than a fourInch-
Ure thall be Uhed < m ell freight nr traffic
wacoas dalcoed to carrj a. Ittad of CQ.OO-

Ojmnnds or over The ordliuince also prohibits
tte parfcapt of neteial oitE of Tthiclet over
rtreets jiavedwith bricl. or coverifl with mac-
udam.

-
.

Manager Colllnt IE redeem '-3E his pledcfs-
to give tbe i eople fine clean and new
cmuhemuitf at Maaawa this Ecasna HU
Chicago TaudexUle <jompany bus l ?en jilay-
Jng

-
each evening this veeU. beRianlng at-

f If. o'rlor-U. and continuing -until 1030. and
has given a rbow tbat bac ImmejiRel-
yjiliased the peojilt who have pone down
cath evening. Tbe jK-rJormante Is fully up-
to date in every respect, Tbe in'errals
between the acts are tiled -with Prof. Hu-
tttr

-
B Tnlon band cit tw ntj-two 3 leeer. and

f h nfteruoon the band gives a eonert.-
Mxnaper

.
Colllaj jiromi et KOiuethini ; 3 cw

for tncb ulgbt and nt.hwfcl. . durins the

C B Vlavl conipanj . female remedy. Med-
ical

¬

conrultatlon fre - "Wednesday. HeiJtb-
l o.k furulihed SiC-22T-JKii; Merritm block.f-

.
.

> . Y. FlumblnK e-ompacy Tel E20-

.It

.

t-nl E tntf
The following transfere vtjre tK rte-d ie -

terdty from tbe title tna Inta offiw .of J. W-

.Bqulrr
.

, Jdl Pearl ntr < et-

Chiraro.
-

. Rc ck Jsliuid &. Pacific Rall-
vvjiy

-
- oeimiutny lo H. 1) Chilean , e F-

krrfH nc v V 3-7T-4Q , o c. d. . . . I .'
Eherlfl 10 T G Turner , lot* 1 and i,

b ( n U M , Nocila. v & . . . 234-

2il c T-uJIrtit to Clara E Tall'Ot. iw > fe-
t nnfl v arree w lie ana H-

w J und -w H tv '4 3d743h.w a . JI-
XArncs "VV CiiKufly und buhband to-

3erre< S UsvlF. InUV and IU. block
7. IterrV Haliliv. u A . 4C-

KWurtiu I' Pe'tej-Min' and wire so Tbonias-
J Y utig. s li rw >* U-74-ifi , d. . . . S,0-

rTutJil

<

. - . HI3 (

WHITE BREAD
IM . iSir lljr. lint Do - Vet Vour-

Ikll
-

lllf > } | CI11.
Next to the outtifle covering of the -wbea-

lVerrr IU-B the part unaerwalei inoiwur*

ana heat iiroducc a inlcTot-caplc growth , c
curt of delicate fuupUK n-llcd flitBtcpe. .

Tblc teigeUieawith tbe ealiva. lornit tr-
atcyJcJjtJc fetrment which ir aliMdutiJjmc -

tjrirj' to dicem the etarc i vblcb It ibe-
wliiie jiurt of tbr dour

Tberdore whole wheat brrnfl ic ige.ctlb-
ltiid miuritbing. wbile vbite bruifi tloni-
vill net MikUtic 1U .

Tbr juirtf nurt to the oaulfle of the wbet
Ixrrs alBO conttiu tbr ntbumon piute-n tniI-
ibufcpbatet < il which nature IwiMc tbe era ;
matter in the brain aafl sene llf (if the
IKMJ.T Brian -werkeirs uettd thU pert tt
vbttt-

7t j w *ent of Pas ini C rfa] Fooa Cef.-
fc* it mude of that part ef vbeat tufl tbti-
li one rttMin ior the Quick rttfurn it-
rtmngth ami vttaMt ? vh & servoQc poenW-
leaie utf **niie ana -utf ISiMura Core:*
Fiiod CuDee-

.It it a dtdieleuc be n-ece vbcm propoHj-
nrt ,|ULr d *Ubi 11 mimuM * aiu. the rttsufc-
in ] LjTjcai tnfl mental ri or is often
line end Hen pleuiag-

.Imltttluci

.

of Ptiwum Cetr l Food .
are oEent4 by fn-huming crocwi M "Just-ro it

a' u PtiBtum. S thst the. rt a s
*i : luU-ti red tl oa ire oat thu

BUILDS BRIDGES IN JAPAX-

J.. JL 7aiMB Gets Aw&ar-
Oratr&st M Bdbaai-

OV BOOMES KANY DIFnCOLT PBQ3LIM-

Snrr to-

tbr llilcrnclr * tf C inMrnctlonI-
II lltr . nntnln . tiT tbc-

E uret , hs rwjemfy cew the watrwa *
ibe. Japan *** uvrerfinwut lijvbKi be-

ic buOd a (.eriet , of. t-t'Vec great raB ay
on a Hue Ix4ng wmrtrwted in Jtj'iui.-

Tor
.

the ) ii t ten jearE Mr. "Waflflell ha* Iten-
derlcutiiE brtflper t-iifi large tariwanreE in
Jaime ajtfi China , at the Kitae thne looking
tfler crteaBhe engiinterinE twoje-eu in tale
ottntrtry. Some of his fleulgnt ha-v e len re-

bold LDi iHnel He wan obliged te-

a draw ia a largt brlflge be wai-
E in Jftfisn b i she ? HmtiK were sroeb-

loii ctmtowj to permit tbe rdlnwj style of-

flrrw te be oj ersted. He got ever the
trtmble bj L-onKJ-actrtg on hydraulic lift tbatj-

iicl.efl up the bridge by ibe rud* aaS boli'tcd
' tt into the air at L height Bufbcitnt Ior the
I ficM.cpt' of tbewater craft. Tbe last ron-
| tract i-ecur" <l by Mr "Waflde-M involves manj-
DfB| engineering tUfficultieii Tbe bridge. "

j! will be thrown IHTUI.K the Apano rlter in-
cetitrhl Japan. Thej rill be Bleed rtnictures ,

j
I

,
neve-Titl plw ' * cru.EinE at great belcbt a-

jj mountain -torrent. All til tbe material unefl-

ii in theiir lontlructlon trill be Khip ; ed Irora-
i thi country AllhoUEh Mr. WndSell if prac-
tically

¬

a rt'Bident or Council BluCE he it-
rareily ut home. He experts to lea-ie lor
Japan in a hhort time, and will lie accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs "WaddeM and -children.

The Pui.cy fc TboinaE abstract and loan
company removed Jrom Nw2ii.n block lo
14 Pearl Mrett-

.UtOtHLKi

.

XIIr A PARK POL1CKMAA-

.Ljiuiti

.

niiil lilt. Prtfllnir Plntr '
YV < > e nml 1 rllmlntl < in.

The large and IncreatiriE lamily of birds
anfl bcBttt , tl.at fnriFtituic the FUrmount
park rno irrjiDne a great de-nl ol care and aax-

lety

-

upon Park Policoaan Limb , vho hce-

1j.clUElie charce of tbem DurinE the lacl
threemotubfc bit. troubltB have rome iart uid-

ihicl : At tbt Mart tbe ME cinnamon be.tr-
by cuDflry JtlM1 jir ienf.eE and promise E iti-

du
-

< t d tbe jearliUE cojote to come Into bit
cape one- cola nlcbt and bt warmed by hlE-

frifiidhhlfi Eruln tetame bo iond in his
manUrfcliont that the protests ol tbe wolf
avakeitiefl Kfeper Lamb "When he mau-
ucefl

-
to pit them trparated the voll had Inel-

n hied Itp. tJittr oa the bear pot out of-

2ic case and pave up hit life in a bold at-

.finpt
-

to run tlie purk ID suit hlraseli and
eca a numtier of citlrenfe in the tree

untHthey pot -wcarj fcuougb ol life to come-
down and be eaten nn. Nesi one cf the
niacmfiient pciJcwl ICBJ u ICE In an encounter
vitb .oat of ibe "lanniDts. * This -HBE Tc1-

oneifl
-

tine aTtejTiCiDn by a cttartrojibe in the
monkej cage lluit came nea'-
that hapji.} and intercKtini ; Jamlly The cape
vat built in a Ectmy bank and V.ZE heated
jy a kerosene Tht monkeys pot mon-
.eyinswitb tbe stcve and taused a fire thbt

. ue> aiBUOvered Jutt in time to prevent diE-

abtrouB
-

conBeautneei. Tbe letson xraE a lalu-
ihle

-
one to the moLkejE Tbey never rona-

Leycd
-

with the rtove tny more. The last ca-

laniitj
-

Ibal lufce * Ktieper Lamb peJiuine sor-
row

¬

IE tbe lott of B miiEai&cert ; iellcan tbat
bad become a great ptt _ Tbe bird has hcd-
ibe libeirtj of tbe park , and has made hit
home tiear the lonntaln and uoed the basin

his little world ofwater. At a precau-
tion

¬

to preM-nt him flying one of hit
wlnpe vaE clipped , altboupb hit keejier had
i'epun to lnJieve that nothinE could induce
hit bh-d to leaie him. It -wouldwaddle
around afU-r him -with UK big neck stretched
up uatil bib btakWUE on a le elwith the
old zcaa'e lac-e , and Lamb declarer that iu-
uffectloa lot lilrn V.L& to demonEtrative that
some of tbe park vhatorr pot to calling tbe
big , white , Ewan-llke bh-d Jupiter But Jupi-
ter

¬

is pone , and the be-liei IE that eorae rutb-
liinter

-
hat tlanghtcred him. While

Keeper Lamb -was lovingly coddling the bird
under the wicgB be did cot peraihethat tbe-
tlipped leatliert - ere rapiSly growing under
the inilucEce of cprtng tunEhine and good
tuaCL A reetJenE lonring to see a little more
or the -widenorld f-eimd the big bird and
an filing or so ago he filled out over the
green hills of the ptrk aufl alighted in a pond
near MimHwa- The last heard ol him -wat a'
report brought in yeElerfiay by o firmer
who caid bt fcaw the bird complacently iioat-
Inp

-
oa the -water near tbe rotdtide and a

hunter armed -with a iholpun crawling ujionitM - Lamb visited tbe locality , but there
even a leather to fubstaatlBte the

Etory or tell tht late of tbe beloved bird.

All murical KtudentE ue ini-ited to attend
a concert by pupils uf the Conservatory of
Music , at 410 Broadway , Saturday at E-

ji. . m. la order to protect tbe beplnnert
Irom tinklnd criticism the management hat
de-tiSed not to afinalt ioiy BIUKIC aearhea-E to-

recltalE. .

Benefit
The concert given last nigbt by

the Apollo club lor tbe benefit of llcnj
Hines. the unlortunatc young man -nhowas
badly injured at a High Bchjol picnic , -was-
a brilliant ructtKs. The O33 Fe-llowk' hftll-
wat filled -with an auflience that vus Irecblj
deJigbted vitb the eagulhlte mutic Jur-
nitheid

-
by the Uub Tbe rubMLE aktlEtei-

by GtlU'nbeck E pmaha Banjo club, the
M-uUir clakE pr the Hiza BcbotiL lull Mitt
Keating. Slisi. Linder , MIEK Vtii 0 ? Bloefrt ,
MIKE Edjth ThnmaK , Muster Arthur Gril ,
the little corctttut , Jdr Churl t* JiuverfUick
and Mr l"rt'd Murjihy The iirogr.im wti-r> ejj and - arlcd and met vJth alrntibt tit-
rtiacuDt

-
appro * tl bj la cuditmi-e. Tbe

reooijrtswire larger than -was even hoped
Jor. and v I1 }wan inipo taut help to the
irUinunat young min lorBicne benefit tht-

mtert vti
"We jruertntee tbe purity of tbe lead , oil

and ptintE we eell orwill forfeit tbi price
of came and ; iay cojle M analjrit Our dis-
gruntled

-
competitor males tlwurd and ridlruI-

OUB
-

claimc (.bout Uedb and dnut i.tj bow it
U that he bu > r limbed oil lu one or two
barrel lots, while he buyi theep mixing 01
in ten barrd lots There IB no doubt thepublic is beiug Impound -upon and Dotting
aduiteraUid oil I will donate flM ) to unj
charitable institution fur tner > gallua ol
Itnstwd ell that ootf nm leave our house in-
&fc pure u i tale as w e ruelve it.

CEO fi. DAT1S-

.Couchct

._
, la valour. JC.75 ct Durlee ruro-

ture
!-

comjiany , iOS anC WJ Bwiaflwey-

.M'lLL

.

< T COr01l SI 7X1 O DI.VACE.-

Ifivta

.

Tflcjihiiiir C4i uiaur at AVer
*il Hi Cltr f lift.-

I
.

>ns MOIKBS. Junt38 (Sj-eeial Trie-
pruiL ) There Is wtr bfiJww-D ibe oity and
the Iowa Telephone company , which operates
the Boll Fj-Mem iiare The oeapany'E frtnc-
hlfce

-
bar tTiur d, unA tbe cHy has euieLv-

nrod
-

to forcr it to eubjtttl itself to the ) iro-
viciauE

-
of JL reculttlng ortfiatiuie. ef which

a feature is lew r rttet Ta oKoipany has
doolinofl. and tb c ty bac ara ir d all JIE-
wtr E in the. buiJneu pant of lawn mtdej-
erounaHtthin rlny Aeyt <ID jmnUty of bav-
inc ite Iine4 removed t >> the jmUot Tut

will mtLe the itBue en tiiit" and v-JH einienxir to rt traia the tf; by* iuJunnUon U it futts ibe bean) el ( iuUic-
work* - * will crdc-r tte ]Htoct ml viih
and the linec 01 be

DBS MOINBS , June J -<Ete4al Tete-
cram.

-
. ) Tbe annual oomEa ocerotnt of Drake

uaiitirclty wae beJd lodty tui a eiats of
" il-t*> n rot4vt4 diplema * at the hutd tt_ Bit-roar Prak <- patron of the* ttierJtuuui

, lorwhom it ic aimed. In the ttiwnoou tbe
, bt-u fhtticflltir William Bajard Craig VBE

tUT2 Uljr inflU U.4 into tit duUi d bit jiat-

not in tbe rncinc ibf it2 a>t)

siwble * <W-

MOHVD

- W

A luii MBBMJCT
% nnnjil nnratniitnr'Til rf lonn Drjmrl-

rt ' t Cl * .

It. lmmt M The- *
towi *ffy >iune t tt tbe Grant Arar wr the I

*** iwe twiWht with tfc* ' "
of offifert , Artlmnck tbc-

VM ** at tbt IBOM B eww * fml-

f tbt aKMitdatlon Tit aMttlcrntJ-
An T B&teert. e4eKt <4 tnAay wwt-

Ulllt, OttMB-na , jvaior vJee-
A Cartwc-

of Tetfrjuw eort<4 A T. "WOwHi el-
Rvrtftf ; divj twu eoiBHULDflw. Je t )h-

f MartAiblltown en or vice cron-
"W

-
. A McKee rt Crteiwa , Jtmior vlee-

Tbe La teE' AW wicltty tik t a Mrs.-
B

.

Batiwr f I>es Mrt w dfTartBHn
dent ; Mrt. Eflie McKei of Creetna viti preei-
dent , Mrs. Uzztt Jehnnon of D E MoiBeE tec-
rotary.-

Tb
.

* Sour oJ Veterans w-ffl Irt4 their next
j year's < Htchrn ; m it with the Oritifl Anaj-
u! the Hepubllc at Sioux City-

.K'vaiMmn
.

. vvn ? A iTvni-i. Lirn.-

S

.

- -n the Little Onr on lli - Trnr'k nml-
Pr initljr Ilr fr* * ' * tli - IlntltK .

SJOrX OTT , la. . Jane 36 (Special V-

"While
-

an ofBecrs" special on tbc Milwanl.ee
road , lieariag Preeldent Miller. General
Manager Earling Soathw cstern Traf&c Man-

ager
¬

Gtmltny and otlic-r of&clalE. was jmBt-

ing
-

through 131; Point S. D. "Weaneedaj
afternoon the engineer saw a baby lying w-
nthr Uack asleep ahead of the train He w&s
running the special tt a hiph rate of cpced
and the night of tht little one in the white
drcKE close ahcaa caused his blood to ran
ml 4. It miatid that the child murt be-
Wiled. . There was no time fer delibcratloTi
but in a moment he hud merncd the en-
gine

¬

and wcc touting the danger signal
with the shrill whlBth Tbe baby awoLe-
at the sound , looked -up & moment with
Winking ejeE and then scrambled off the
track. Another instant ould have been leo
lite. The officerr , attracted by Ihe whist ¬

ling. . ruthed to the platform in time lo t.et
the child rtunaing by the track gazing
wonfieringly afttj the aiKappearing train
i l"IT AGAUV5.T PKE5.IDENT GA1 CS.

Vsnrrirnn nook Coinjinnj A .V : . n Hun-
dred

¬

TlmnmnO for Lllirl.-
DE5

.

MOIXD5 , June 10 Tbe American
Book company today be dn suit in the fed-

eral
¬

court against <3 A. Gattt president of
Iowa college at Grinncll. for J100 000 for mai-

DUp
-

lltifil Cattf published ssme time ago
a Tiamphlet. charging tbe boot company with
bnberj ana corrupt methods in getting bool.f-
iaflopted by scboM lioarat oter the countr-

jRrnduatro from C< - Collvcre.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ja June 10 < SpeUal

Telegram } The graduating eiuciseE of Ctn-
ollegewere held in the First PresbjtcriEn

church this aftern : on The graduate ar-
Sert H Bailey , Erntst L Blatkmun , Laura
K KrebE. Edwin B HcDaniel Leland C-

McEwcn Mollle L Miller. John M Thomp-
son

¬

ana Samuel "Wilej The salutatory -was
delivered by Edwin McDnald and the vale-
dictory

¬

bj EmeEt Blaclmun-

Allterlt - ItMnd <* AliltoL ,

DUBfQfE It. June 30 (Special Tele-
gram ) Rev. Father Allnric has brtn
elected abbot of New MeHoray monaEtry
trappist , ana Archbishop HenneEsey will
snon coiiKecrate him. New Melloray , hith.-
rto

-
. rulea by a prior from Mount Melloray.
Ireland , has acquired inaependence by nc-

qulring
-

a certain number of memberE.-

Vo1

.

- tii Itnilil Ilic .Scli < ml Addition.-
MISSOOU

.
TALLET , la. June 10 ( fpe-

Ual ) At a special election heia here Tues-
daj

-

it was decided by a iote of ItiO to ID-

to buiia an ? SOUD aadition to the Third
ward school boune-

TJiliciu < r - l Drnftn.
When the ntomach dishonors the drafts

made tipon It by the rext of the FyKten, it it-
neeitxssanly because its lund of strength l
very low. Tcneidwith HoEte'tter'E Stomach
Bitters. It eoon begins to pay out vigor in
the bbape ol pure ;, rich blond , containing the
elements of muscle , bone and brain Ae a
sequence of the new rigor aflordeS tbe Etom-
Bth

-
, the howtls perform ibelr Junctions reg-

ularly
-

- , and the liierworks like clock -work.
Malaria has no cDectupon a eyt.tem thue-
rUajtorLea..

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COr CJt-

Rfcont

-

ldrr tlir Action -nitli R - fernc -

t i Konntr.f PnrU.
The city council mtt in facial BesEio-

nat 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon to pats the
regular appropriation ordinance , and in-

cidentally
¬

, two or thre-e important matters
came up. Kirst of the.e was the communi-
cation

¬

irom City Engineer Hosewater , as
chairman of the Board of Public Works ,

acquaintim; the council -with the fact
previously stated In The Bee that tbe peti-
tion

¬

for the South Siite-enth repavlng had
betn Jound to be defective , and {bat til the
BUbBt'tjuent proceedings in that case wcrt
nullified This -was accompanied by a. writ-
ten

¬

opinion from the cltj attorney to the
same effect. On motion of Beehd the mat-
ter

¬

-was referred lo the committee of the
whole , -with the aty englneej- and tbe city
attorney , and jtE diECUBtionwas fired ct-
tbe regular commltte-e mtteting Monday
afternoon. The contractors whose interests
are affected -will lie acked to be present.-

Tbe
.

new paving tpeclucatlonEweae trant-
mittetd

-
by tbe Board of Public Works and rt-

Jerred
-

to the committee on paving and sew¬
erage.-

In
.
reporting on tbe Lppopriatlon ordin-

ance
¬

the finance committee called attention
to the fact that, according to it contract
with tbe city, the electric light company
WUE required lo pay a royalty of tlOHB u
year to the city Tbe committee fcuggeste-
dthu at the city had been paying the bills
or the tlectric light company regularly , and
as no ptrt of the royalty had been paid , the
comptroller should dirtsctnj to make a
demand on the company Ior f5W) on account.-
Tbt

.
report wa * adopted.-

A
.

resolution bj- President Blngham di-

rected
¬

that the mayor's office thould be-
draj e3 in mourning Jor thirty days , out ol-
re .p ct to the memory of Offietr riun Tied-
man.

-
. BurmeiMe'r , Bethel and BurklejweTe

de-signaled as u commitIMto draw up re-so ¬

lutions erpretlrts the appreciation of the
council of his faithful t-ervli * and Its re-
gret

¬
i-t his unfortunate late.-

On motion of BunneiMer tbe iiction of-
tbe pretiout mtHsting by wblt-b the IIIOJ-
Koltion

*-
of Herman Kouututo flonate tieacres of land in Kountze Place for park pur-

juikct
-

waE rfe cteid , MBS reeonEldered and the
matter was rttferred back to tbe- committee
It TILS ftatod tbat an error had been made
in rttpect to the proposition. PresidentTukey and other members of tbe BoLrd of
Park CommlsBionesri contend that the ob-
JhBtioni.urged liy the city attorney on which
the council bawd its action do not oocar
lii the proposition and were raised undera mibappreihension of tbe ftctt.-

Bechttl
.

Stubt end Lobciek we-re decigneltHl-
a a t iexual committdp to Imurrlvv JudgeSoottwjth reference to the injunction issuedby him reKnOnlng the city from tiling theproposed dump Tbe (mental IE anxious to-
heiemre some modification of the order b *
which tbe city will l* enabled to proceed
in the dump project-

.Doa't

.

neglect a cough ttecauee the w either
IE pluisEiii : "befare the next Etarm rolu-
aieuul it may 4ev <dpp In4 a e&rlouE diff-
iculty

¬

bejend re-pair One Minute Cough
Cure it caey to tele and wiM do what iu

I xiamt>

ixmccxsT or TODV $ IVEATH-
ER.r

.

In Vrlirin-Uiij Cooler In llni-trrii
I'ortliin ; Vnrinlilr'liidk,

LVASUIXG3OK. . Jose ML Forwaiia i ir
FiucJa-

j1vr Nulinihlm Pair ; eeokir in extreme
in - tim

Far South Dakota Pair; -B-armur ;

crtriFor lewt-Fuir. j.r cdt by fchc Tf in-
numm i.cjoiun. au&tr u rUi-u ftt wins*Fur MUKjuri Siit trt. follow d lo 1Ur In

.

or meal : nt>ati ljvtalc t oaasiaE narti-
F

-
-

r KUIKU Fnir jaftfiMI bv FbowtTf ineastern imrtimi ccx l tr. iiuniirlrFur "VVj ominK Fi-r. vtrmtr.

South Oraaha .Nsws .

A csttlt Btealtog cafe prc Hjfl tbe stton-

thra
-

ol JontinAgt fw tw * *bert time y .-

lit r* j aflerDooa , Ankcm TTS * bri npht l y-

R H. RinlairC brand iiwj'WK.nrjJpr Monttat ,
(t* r wer twe tmtrt whkih befl l l fthlppet-

te frtrm tlwt rtat * EC 4 cwwcitm-d to Becker t-
D pui It vw alVirrf br Jntfireior-
ttet. Ibf Mf-ert , w bleb wrra vfthrt< c-
tttitt * 6 t* the NorUmru CbiV-
wlitoh to* hec anerE B * City Tbe-
brno of tfch ; eomttutT tr "Sit * *

&* hc r -
IM ; to the ItmrMfUir. the lirtnfl oo the rtttk

! beMi c3it.g t to "S H. ' On* wtt&es-
trat- cx mice4 In tbe jDPttc* rnnrt an ra-
tbe dtreatn.il of hit t *tm iy tbe steers wore
tamvd over tr Iwqi-ctnr Rickurt t the rt -
re* Btatlre of the Jortb ni CatOe eeainaay-
Bj e nwnt f Ixrth partlct J Hefib D-

vtt. . jitunHI at dulendant , ininead of Becke :

Mr "Wrtib Rtjr that bt lumpbt tht rteers
from a cattleman in Montana wbvhae. abnm-
K * nHire all benrtag tbt titnx brand. He-
iutt odr prt r nitlng tbf man whe fl ld him
tbe nners. He rays he purehCRed tbem In-
poofl faith end shipped tbem to tbit market

tbe < &tlre i.Wptncnt to Becker &.

As K was bbowu tbat this firm bad
ictcrent tn the mntter. further than a-

rommtsKion firm tbe change in the name of-

tbe dffeBdantc wae maflr.
Both utitTB how } lB.ialy ihat the original

brand hud been tampercA with, even th ? tar
marks hafl been changed , lij outung-
Mensrs. . Toltiff ! tad Rickard who are tbe In-
spectors

¬

for Wj wiring and Montana hafl a tip
that these *tte.rs w ore en route an * w sre on-

tbe watch for them when tbe shipmeot ti-
rlved.

-
. The rword of brands lor both were

lacked ovrr by the hmppciors but DB regt-
otertl

-
brand snch ns wcs on tbe i-teerE wtire

found ThiB IE coastaerea crjarnct that thestes WJTC E'.nlen r.nfl branded , as * .toc-
krcissrs have been compellea by law to rt-
regiEler

-
their brande January 1-

.O

.

- rtnri to tJie l jorM flnim.-
A

.

burfneE ? meeting of the Stock Tards-
Equcstiltn club war be.13 yesterday alter-
ntion

-
General "WebMer ana Dudlej Smith

and S A McWhorler of tbe TransmiMasf-
cippl

-
Trorpers were pres-ent. Tbe visitors

urged the members or tbe Equestrian club
to Join the "Tronpeta, ena cspialnt-i the best
ibey couia the apparent flight to tbe South
Omaba dub -nhen invltatlonr to ms-it ana
organize wtre sent out According to these
gentlemen one of the Erst InvJtatlont bent
out wet mtflra to a member of the club ,

with the expectation test be would bring
the matter to the attention of the members
at the arst opportunity The officers of the
TroDpsrs 3o nut feel that thej err to blame
becaiifte this was not Ssne, aufl they regrtt-
vjiry much that liny htra feeling jlBtE No-
Bctioa was taken bj the Eguestian club ,

but a committee promi-.td to aitena the
meeting of the Troojiert ana talk the matter
over.

The Equestrian club has B membership of
about fclity. end if Mstefadorr arrangements
are made It is thought that there will lie no
difficult ; in obtaining thirty-two member *
wbo will be willing to Jain the Trorpere
The matter will , however , be fullj ditcuestd
before any action Is take-

a.dtj
.

(ioMIji-
.J

.
Buck , E"wcx la . is berjqn buslaess.-

G
.

A. Tukie of Blair is spending a lew-
In tbe city. t

H.Vaec.htcr. . CbehaliE. "Weeh. , was a
visitor at the exchange ytEter2Sy-

Swift and Company shif peSJ fighleen cart
of export tattle to Liverpool .jteter-

Tne chudrcn of tie Baptist Sunday school
he3d a picnic at Hansrom park yeEttrdcy.-

Mr
.

and MTE. Al Hunter , ISUZ H street ,
will tnttrtaui the Mohicsa club thiE ti-
ne

¬

'
MIES June Slocumb , who the guef.t ol-

Mrs. . Jim Jones , IE down wrth'ile mumpf and
the mtasles.

The Nebraska "Wesleyaa tiuarletwin give a-

coattri at the First Metbodlet Episcopal
church tonight. ,

Mrs J. M Tanner returned .jeEterday J-

TVichita. . , Kan.where :.be > iEitea friends
lor a lew dajE

The remains of Mrs. Christian
vere iorwarSed to Clintoa, la. , last even-
ing

¬

for interment.-
Tb&

.
alleys , cepecially these in the buflnekE-

jiart <Jf tbe city , are in a lillhy condition
and need cleaning.

Oak Leaf grove No. S will give a New
England tea party at "Workmen haH on the
evening of June IS.

Tie Grand Army of the Hepublic drama ,
"Tie Afflicted Family." will be rtptated at-
Blum's tint } tonight."-

W.
.

. T HascingK, editor of the Fullerton
Post -was in the city jerterday , visiting "Wil-
lStolllngs of the Sun ctat-

Mis. . "W H. Cressey and children. Twenty-
fourth and D streets have -gone to Spring
fitld. Mo , to rptnd the eummtr.

The telephone -company Is putting in a
number of ECW "phones , besides making ci-

rElie
-

improvements to Its linet.
James T. I>onahue , thief of Swift and Com-

.pany'e
.

fire department , has gone to Carroll.-
la.

.
., to epend a two -wetkE" vacation.
The Patriots of America "will h emitter

meet on the irrt and third Friday of each
month , instead of every Saturday night.

The storage batteries for tbe fire alarm
rviLe haie been orflertd from a Pittshurg ,

Pa concern. It w ill be atom Elx w eelx In-
fore the batteries arrive.-

Tbe
.

South Omaha "Water "Works company
has filed a motion for a new trial in ibt-
Vocatck case. At the irst trial the Jury
gave a verdict agalziEt tbe company.

Contractor Hannon expects tohaie the
grading on Twenijthird wtreet completed by
Saturday "When finished thus street will be-
in first-class condition from A to F Etreet.-

Tbe
.

buildlngE ana grounds committee of-

tbe Board of Eaucatlon have < mployed Archi-
tect

¬

Selnaorf of Omaha to draw plant for
thf Jour-rtom aadition to Hawthorne school

MitE Lulu Bell , one of the eighth gra3e-
Uacbcrs. . MEE Marj' Novacek , a fourth grade
teacher , ana Elfcle Hartmaa , principal <if tbt-
"Wttt Side school , have tietn ejected to po-
sitions

¬

by the Omaha Board of Eautation.
South Omahi lodge >Za 74E, Inaependent-

Oraer of Oda Fellow r , bar fleeted C. A,
MorrlEon noble grand i.nd Thomas Galloway
vice grand. E. J. Sejkora wag chosen to
represent ibe lodge et the grana lodge. Dis-
trict

¬

Deputy Samuel Gosney and kttff will
commence July 1 InEtUline lodges in thitd-
iEtricl. . _

No houeet dealer -will try to *eJl what ho-
kiiawt the customer did not order and dots
aot want, SubetitutJon thm for a ttms ,
bet in the long run it coet to ibe wall-

.3IORE

.

LA D TORJ nirER VIC1T PAH.K-

.Citr

.

Coniicll A kt to Cundrmn TJitr-
l - -u AetrfftX-

A numlKT of importairVJirgtterEwere cou-

eidtred
-

at L < p&cial mttetlng f the Board of
Park Commisclonert jcatirday afternoon anf-
ljireiiminary action waE tljen relatue to-

eevertl important imprort'jiitirtE.
The commitu* on imnrovementEwas au-

thorize.d
-

to in estlgate iljefifftr of H. . "W-

Furnas to t-ell the board IDTO'CtO Jorect ire**
and to aec } it it if they &litff it entibfactory-
Theee tre <* conE st ol the ntire number re-
maining

¬

in the nurserltt , wifl the purchase
price it fl.MKi Aooordlrjp to tbe projujsition-
tb < board -will hine tw y< .rc in whith to-

remo < the tr ;E j
The piTfeideut wat. CirixuJ to cign a con.

tract with the Grunt Paving ciompany for
the construction of an Artificial clone -Hulk-
cix Ift't vide tram the fact entrance of

park to tbe outh line of liitkorj'-

Tbe

'

question of an ulefi&n w ell and foun
laic on JeSerfcea eqcare af diwcuteofl u-
seme length and tbe uommltKe on impreve-
meatE

-

wat diriictf d to invt tigale the mat-
ter

¬

and report u tbe beard.-
Tbe

.
MjTiuUinfleEi wte dirttd to have

Eninj t Ftrt'rt rpriaUed from Twentieth tr-
etri tt end towiAtn cud

tbe Souihcau bnulevird from Banoruft-
to RtT * Tiew park at a cost uf jmi-

muie than tRifl. f
Tae tnost imimrtaut actien-of the

vtri tbt adojiutin ul t r mlutitm
the city oeunoil U) ooudttmu uw-
Jthirtn acrte of land in tht Murray tract
Just north a. JUvtsrvn-w jiark tor park pur-
putt* and to b v the oost taxed bark
egtiow the lavjKTty Iiuicm4 It 14 thoujb'-
thst th* oea of the Itnd will cot

The cly council wai tiio cd-cd ta ttke tit

1-

ronrrt ) -; < * alone -b* tnt tipoJcTi- * from
Cunntig t Tirktwy rtrert*

Tbr rmct&nir * m >Mf r r B titK "

t g theM r Trim tbt trtp"te wU Ic the
toj rf tht MB M lOwcrtr w jurlc TbH t

hw J pii nno r e *M nTtaa ftir ftrnnt v.n > t-

rue 1-e hrtockt to tbf tin. . 'be fc.ll ) t ren-
tli c be flW---ri i tHI OirTiapfc ft rrnt-n , of-

fimetbtnc in thftrrvr pans of UKpti t H-
BLti vm 4 for irrljtttitni imrpoxer florin c Julr
and Anp - Tt onmulttfe if autbwlur * to-

rvcp'i * blftt oc iht emitr rt to ctrrr the
watpr wp tbt bi'l by br r ullf rre* re or
toy oU > r npmcy tb t nwy l

NEGLECT OF BANK EXAMINERS

(OtmtlnBt< fmtu 5eco < Page )

Tbe chlW wa* b r>p Tnefl cy Thu ntoni-
tac

-
ll"i Itwt c rtercmfl chfld , a l y 4 reern-

ol . of the Rttue dtiieaM ! Xn Saterduy thtt-
btr fell In the rirw ttmvt the fttna tni
washed <ner tbe rame nud fhnx' < a down the
river J00 jtr4> Injure they Eoeceeaed jn
getting him nut of tbe water. It wa a -won-

4t
-

? b < war MA Ornw ied Jt wt * tlicuchl at
fins be was dead liut 1? bar * wu'k thej-
brotigbt hirn bad to life.-

c.. 1. itn oTiiiAL ron >IIIIDIR. |- tt-
Tcll n Rnmlillnc M rr of HOTT Cod j

Told Him to Kill ill * Pninllj.-
PIERCE.

.

. Xeb . Jane in. fapecitl v- Hath
ht "Wtyne ctmoty murdwer , hns bpea on

trial bwe iJwce Tiienflsy mm nine The
prosecotlen has mMMa - erj poor case a * l r
lit trjitig to prove that tbe dcind-
tnt was eMie at the lime of thr cr me-

la f&ct , Kttise ot ht Ftiitt"E wltneEFts bcie-
beljied t* lire * e 3u the revrrs" The i-uutty '
attorney of Wayne oountj. A. Atlnh ,
ana the county atttirner of Pierre uun.y-
M H Ltamy. are doing tntCr heft to cnnll

virtTheir best -wltur4 * was Rrv Mr-
Vnght

|
oJ "Wintide who heia specie ! meet-

ings in the i hurt b I.IKIUI fite miief from
the place -where Rofji me. M1 VngL-
ltfrttfifJ tbat ht first aotleed TlBRb lii ibe
church ont night aluiut two <tlE before I

tha tragedy OECunett. RaEb c nnin vi h
his famUj. He notlei Hash nrtei rather
strangely , at he moled nimut tn bit seEt ED ,

tntnj TimHi. Rath ana bit wttr came at '

different times during the two weeta before I

the trageay ocrurreB "One altht Mrs. Hash '

profcssea rmnerfilon and raroe forward to
he altar About two nights ufternardi Mr-

"Wrigbt ui.kid RaKh if hr was Kaied and
repMefl That he hafl "got religion like i

the dei-il The night of tbe murder Rash
came to church alone Afttr the services j

were oirr (Rei Mr "Wrigbt came down to
the Etove ana w as putting on hit oershoeE J

when Hath catne along and jucl.t-d up the
minister's wiarjstone and ttartefl lor the
door Mr Wright asked him what bp WUE

oing} with Ms rocpstoue Rash said he
nad Ufe for it. When Rash ivachda the
door Wright again ipoke to him about
the socpstone tiid Rath E&id it wat his
now ana that he wtt going lo take it bntac.
The nert time he saw RuFhWBE wben be j

was In jail at Wayne. Jlar.h told him that
be was doing God's bidding in lulling his
family , that one night prior to tbe killing
ue hitched up his team and started lor
church , but God told him to go down in
thti field lo a haj stack nnd pray He did
sc and went lo enotber stack and USD

[irayed. He fcaw two gem i-tars in the
heaens ana csw multitnats of soldier * in
cornKtall-E and liecame frichtenea and rtifle
back to the barn and crawled Jram there-
on ills hands and knees to the htiure. He-

wint to the door and then peeptd into the
window and tbenwent into tbe hDUFP He
Eald that after church be rode borne , Jumped
out at the gate and went to the house with-
out

-
trying to tie the horsts HP knocked

at the donr and hit wife opened and Rath
walked in and said she must die. and as-

he raia it he lifted up that soapstone to-

ttrikt her. She told him to wail a rainute
and he , thinking the was going to conffEE ,

dropped the Etone on the fioor and broke it-
His wife tried to get the plecef. but he
was the stronger and got tbem and floored
her with a blow and then pounded her bkull
all to pieces. Tbe little boy jumped out
of bed end eicliimed"Oh , papa , wha-
thae you .done" Rath also killed aim -with
the Etiapstone as he also -did the little girl
and lc.ay. He insisted that God had told
him tod'o it-

Tcrterday
-
morning the date rested The

defense caied neighbnrs to prove that RaEb
was mentally Seranged A deposition from
his mother In Missouri was nad in which
she stid tbat Rash'r father killed himtelf-
at the age of f.R. his brother died in an-

inEane aEyluia ana he else ha3 an uncle
and aunt th twere ins-ane. Easbt brothers
and sisters all swore that he was InEane-
After nnan iRaEhwut , called to tbe stand
and told a rambling rtory. mainly corrobo-

rative
¬

ol that told to Rev. Mr. "Wright by
Rash in th* jail at "Wayne , Ihe only excep-

tions

¬

being that be Etw more tare on the
night bewent to th& haystackE to prcy-

Tbey
-

seemed to fall like hill. He beard the
sound ol chariots alco He Eald that hie
authority to Tdll his famUy was tal n from
ReteJatiiraE , second chapter and from tbe
twentieth to tbe twenty-fifth verses. He-

haiea to do It , but Go3 commandea hto-
to do It and he fiid it ts quiLk as be couia-

He said that if any of hit neighbors bad
touched him ht would have chot fire at them
out of biE mouth. He EBW golden arrows
near him and asked the Lord ior one. Tben-

thev til vanished. When hewafi taken
to jail the Lora told him 10 ft-fct ten dajs
ana then be wcuia be set free.-

Dr
.

Wigbtman of Wayne. Dr Alden of

Pierce , I r Mackay of Norfolk ana Dr.
Greene of Lincoln gave eipert testimony

Thursday morning was devoted to rebut-

tal
¬

testimony by the rme and pleas by tbc-

attorneyfc for state and aefense.

OMAHA I.MIIAAS HAVE A FIGHT.

Old Mnn r ntnnll > cnrljKilled by-
Mrfc.. Prnlrlc CliSclicn.-

PEKDER
.

, Neb. , June 10. [ Sjieclal. ) An
altercation took place on the Inaitn rewnat-

lon
-

oa Monday evening , tbe outcome of

which muy rtrult in tht fleaih of Henri-
Fontuiell , one of the oldest an3 mosc prom-

inent
¬

of the tribe of Omaha Indians. A

couple of 3 etre ago FontLJiell nctefl at inter-
preter

¬

for an In3isn by the name of Prairie
Chicken in the leasing of lana and Prairie
Chicken not receiving the. rent accused
Fontanell of receiving the money end appro-
priating

¬

it to bis own use- This lea to a-

bpirited Jangle inwhich Fonttnell strati
the wile < if PrUri- Chicken a couple of-

blowe in the fuce ThiE aresult wa rtfcented-
by Mrs. Prtirie Chicken , -who pitke-d up a
wagon mtk } Ole Lna dealt FonU.nell u-

coujile of blowe mer the beaa , cutting It in a
frightful mtcneT- The wound is a
ont and may ctute hit dtath.-

c

.

for Hrr L o t Hrotlrn..
TORK , Neb. 3une 10. (Specie! ) Belle

Field of Htrvey , JIU, hat -written tbe Tort
Times for information concerning the -where¬

about * other two lost brothers , wht .e names
Ehe elves at D. L. tna Charltt B. "P'acner
She stales in her letter that elnce living
with her lotlcr ptrentr in Illinois tbe has
lost trace ol her only natural relative !. , her
brothers , and tbtl when lart beard from thej-
weire in this county. The Times will under-
take

¬

to Ud Mies Fioia in beir search-

.nclj

.

T - -r Elrrtt-d at lknrr.-
W1SNBR

.
, Neb June 10. (Spbcitl > Al-

rjieclal rueftUDE of the btbool boara last
night the following ttaehttre wtii * rt-tp-

All Great Discoveries of All Schools of

Medicine are Brought to Munyon's'

Lad oratory.W-

UNYON

.

ESTABLISHES THE STANDARD OF MERIT.T-

vrofo

.

*or Manyon ia

mint Uiro-igbotit Uie world. His pyj-
twnalac MH ti < Kls kbre l ciome w> rrell-
kixrsa tifut ti>? greatest discoveries
art smhmitu-d to him lor practical
UV Many-cm * approval of nay uetv-
rtmotly es.taMi Jbiu. its chkrorU-r and
intrarcs afortme Jar ilf. diMorcrcr.-
Wnnyon

.
l diev s. that theire is , a cure

for i-Tery diMUi **, kad that pwplo-
tionW die oaJj Irora old aptor l y ae-
cultill

-

, ttftjf.ettm al *.iij ii.e <tire& arc
now iudt dt d a lJ>e
bud olberf. arc a4dw3 u*
dwnotiMruU-s liicir efficacy. There is-

no pnoi !" tiris and no tiinormac.-
Munyon

.
* I> jKpepias Care is prepared

ea."iirr *l.r 1o core dyspepsia ti&d all
ctccziaih trooWes. MTJH.VOH s.Jliicua n-

tlmn
-

Cure is & frperffic for i-heiinialisan ,
Inmliago mid t-ciuUca. Nnnyan'js. Kid-
ney

¬

' v.re ooncrue. . the ruric n laid dan-
porous , ttSVctions. of the kidneys. N ua
yon t. Cure rcAmUdii ilie nr.rvons-
system. . Wtmyon'fc Chtairh treatment

cures catnrrh of IJie head , throat or ptomuch. The Munyon reine hej- work-
jcarMUSc exactness. He has a wrpafatc Kpt.-e.fie for f eh dj .fii e. For

Mostly ct-nts. 3f youdoJi tfui.iinderstaudyouromi case
'rcfeii.or ilvuvon , ut Philadelphia , sod he wil. teU yea free of char v.

EVERY MAN RESTORED TO MANHOOD
BY TURKISH L , M , CAPSULES.

They ture cicrj case NEVER FAIL , they develop tbe BTtAlN mO NERVES. pr&-
djclng

-
fitsh on the btiBi tn2 not Epoillus the stomach , at musi m ditiLeE wil. flo W-

are Fpsclallj for eiery ciu e Wrile for partlcu.ar . TTRJUSH CAJ'SfLES will
cure any ailment or weakness caui-ea bj r.elJabuse , and we mean itWt will develop
tna rtrengtl.cn. tbe wprrt cuie of .SEXUAL WEAKNESS or SEXfAL LOSS make a-

new man of you. or REFCND YOtTR MONET Don t be burr hugged as we never
tall to cure. II 00 box bj mail. Pialo w toper HAHNS PHARMACY.-

lf
.

th and Farnam Sir.

pomtea rnr tbe Doming jear Prof M. R-
e. . t uifrinlen lent and prinUjitl anfl

Anna Purinton Mlse Kttt Kelkr M.CE
i Knoll and Jiiw L 'ona Huntir. atEif-
lants

-

- Two vacancies remain in the corj *
' to be filli a later
j

i F"i- intirV I) r IK lit Crop Pro jiclK. .
ij CVRT1S. Ktb. , June 10 (Sp-.al Tr'.e-
i gram H-rnfle ; tht benign influence of lalf-

a dozen refreshing showers ihus far Curing
the month ol June , rrontisr countsis ci-
mminp

-
{ a plaee in tbe Iriat ann Bread
acres of waving grain and darl ; green rorn-
prodaim tbe fact that proMi .riry JE lamik-
ini; tt the doors Tbe prollB : hurJ-cr1 JUE !
ahead bids lair to outnval any year 6 re-
turns in the last decade.-

1VI11

.j

Clip a n cltal.
HASTINGS Neb , June 10. ( Special )

KJES Eugenie Harden , wbo has recently re-
turned irom the Emerson College of Oratorj-
ut Boston , will give a dramatic reicltal to-
morrow

-
' night at tlie Presbyterian churth.-
i

.
i MiEs Hayden -Kill be asfusted by ReeE' full

orcbectra-

.Vind

.

IlliiMt. I) < ITTJI a Granurj.
ARCADIA, Neb., June 30 tSpeclal ( The

storm which paicei over bere TuLsdny about
midnight was accompanied by a very strong
Eidei wlna , which blrw down a granarj- for
C LanderE , overturned nume-TOUE vehicles
an hi7)ke down a conbidcrable number of
trees here.-

"VVlll

.

C -Ilirjite the Tlfth.
ASHLAND , June 10. ( Special ) At a-

meteting beld at the city hall last eiening-
it wts decided to celebrale tbe Fourth of
July on Monday , the Sth. Good sjieakert
have been becured Tbere will be a parade
during the day and fireworks at night.

t

German Lu tbr rant , ct Lj onu.-
LYONS.

.
. Neb. , June 30. (Sp. eiul J The

German Lutheran rjnod of northern Ne-

braska
¬

convenea m the Geirman churth j

ihree miles southwest of town yesterday |
ana wil ] corjtinue in btbticm until next

Vork Itcooiulnc Mtr j> olltnn.
YORK , Nth. , June 30 (Special ) The cltj-

of York has just completed putting in a sot
of bcUes ana E Reisingcr bus bee-n aj -

pointed welghmantr The. city ip alko mak-
ing

¬

urangcmentE for establishing a dog
pound-

.uiiion

.

* . ? liOTir . in Dn-H KOn Connt } .
FARJC AM , Neb , June Id (Special 1 Fre-

quent
¬

and copiouE rains in the last three
days have put the ground in Hie finest po&si-
We

-
eonditlon. Corn is coming on well and

weedt ore beginning to tbow between the
row *.

SELECT CMFOIIM POH TROOPERS.-

"Trra

.

Olilo ririnn Ar - A-vrnrdrd ilie-
Co n trtic IK-

.Tbe
.

TranfanteEieripiii Troopers held their
regular -wttel.ly meeting at tbe Cdommercial
club rooms ILK ! nigbt. The uniform com-

mittec
-

recoa-me-nded auniform conr.lEting of-

blatk tunic with hlbck braid and <.ilier but-
lon , -white knit wortteid riding trouwrt ,

blaek leather leggings , vhlte gauntlets , blatk
helmet -with white Yak plume ana regulation
cavalry .tbru The price of tbe complete
uniform , not including the t&ddle , liridle and
i.afldle cloth , w LI KU CO Tbe uniform for
the officers -will 1* the tame ae lor tbe pri-
vates

¬

with tbe eiee-ptlon of rank declgnationE-
to be Inter derided upon Contracts for i.u ; -

plying the uniform wtre awarded and orders
may be plac-a at one * t j r.uth membert at-
derlre lo dn t.o.

Samples of Bnflfllcr. fci.ad1e dotbe and
bridler wta-e ubmltted and were referri'd to
the uniform cxuninitte-e for rejmrt at the new
meeting

Tropp A organizea by elming the following
ofGtert H. Tbomut, ctptatn , J H-
.HutEie nt lleuttnunt ; Fred Terry, wcona-
lieutenant. . Captain Thomat announted the
following aptiointments of BoncommiKhioned-
offlcerE BeeeheT Higby firrterpeant , C H-
Klopp , seeiona sergetiai ; L. H, Tale flmt-
oorjioral , M. M. Brown , ieicoud corporal.

Colonel C F WtJler , an erpsrieiae ed cav-
alry

¬

offitxjr , will bine chtrge of tbe drilling
of the squadron and announced that a-

moun'ea drill vould be be ld Satarfiay of
next week.

To Grocers.-
We

.
have direct proof that peddlers of washing-

powders saj' that the stuff they're selling is-
"made in the same factoras Pearline
end that buying from tkem will save going A ,

or ordering from , the grocery store. Do you
want people "saved" that. You have these

same washing-powders in stock. Possibly you
mi nan IK

- are giving them out, whenever you can , in
place of Pearline. You are trying to push

Jce ; they are trying to crowd you out You
think you are " making more money on them , " "R * n1! itpay you , in the end ? 5-

iJpnf"! Fcd lers an3 come rnscrcpdoai prccers viU tc2 TOU " tlas 11WJC1IU. or "tte j-uae Pctrimc.n S FALSE Pearline nc
it Rark Ti yocr - f Pctrhnt , l>s

,** JAkES nii , KcwVore.

nad health mating
ere included in tbc-
naUn of HIRES

Rootbccr The prcjiE-
raUon

-
of thji- great tcsi-

psratice
-

drtat is an event
of importance in a million
well regulated hom-

es.Rootbeer

.

is foil of good iiealii.
Invigorating , appetiz-
ing

¬

, satisfring. Pat
some tip to-dnT and
bare it ready to pat
down "wheseTer yon Ye-

tairrtj. .
Made only by Tbe

Charles E. Hires Co. ,
Philadelphia, A paci-
ng

¬

; makes B gallons.
Sold ererrsrherc-

.DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

Ail Druggists.G-

He

.

"Wooflliurj' rui.lt i Suui and rucjiu On am-
a trial end JOB wID upi tin mtnr mrj urr mada-
1'J u atrmuttjltijrlia w lie JILK liiiiflf t.ie .l.in wLjp
anfl ctmiiilezinii b Ktuflj Iiir mcr 2 ( < um fitnlIfic Iiir itjamjile of t-Jttitr unfl ritn.V. OP Biauirana irmtmejii < if ttip hUn .Icihn 31Vi iaiiury-

.igin
.

JS 1T m &.e itrttt. NrK "SorL.

MAN AW A-

TOKTGET AT 8:-
15VAUDEVILLE

-

Concert - * -r> afternoon ui'M .

HtfrTEIfS HAND A > D OltCUKSTILA.

Admission lo the GroEDls , 10 Cents.

FIRST N1T10ML Bil
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL . . . SlOO.OOa-

WE S.OL1CIT YOtTB. BCSISES. &.

WE DESIRE TOCR COLLECTIOXB.-
OKC

.
OF THE OUDEfeT BAJTUS J-

C PER CEKy PAID
C4XI, JLXD CIEB O OK "WBJTK ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTSl-

unat

-

nRVJT TAIIM AJC-
Dt> w-

itrtto.
ui ri iV Da] i. l-.vnt ZU 1'iu.r-

tran.

.

LiiA.sn , EAKD AXD GI.AVEL-
wjiu i-ujHiriur lirltt Uii ) unaurj ) ll c u.Tue :
I.IKIU : ZW iiulft nunlicui ti-i-1) triim unnlm J.il-
ueiiidn

-
( srouriflr aiid twi. tniltt t.otiii pi Counrll-
lIluSx , IT XUkMiun rn < r uid cr c A. JV..
It. Jl 11' Judwiti , trt fill "4. imnur , Cciuucll
Ulurlc-

.JXR

.

LEAfcE. ONLT ITLANU-
rJnj IruinuKr mfl duct iuniUiie ntur-
tlon citiunfl * mltulili lor jmuiur< r nin * m-
trtcu tc bun jilm Lud ti j tjulitr. ulmnaant
Htwlnc hlTir CL ub milieu ut tat i-t in druv JB-
ranik LI Hurt vMrr lur luunuunt tnfl l.uji'j :
liuiL mi'i3 un6 la-uirl iur wUae ttid Ontr ;
Uauttlui liutural }uu ut ) ilatrt.Ub > klk }
i.ue liluSimi C A. JV "VI li. H ruUft.d <rn.i J' KlLtrr aufl jiUuui Sj jiuifiIruni i-Viui.itluii irounflt. L. i* Jud.- ' '

Jt SALE AIKJt'T 4 *> >.CRE56 Or CHOli.15-
j

E HIM uiiwwa ut tx to M t r crr MUM. 6-
.u

., hx.atkuu and amuuut aUuu three niUu14 cm 1.116 alxiut MUUI. aiMauu In , mIO.IIHT luntr ui.u Counoil Btuffi- sst-

ur

- t b *
And luivt o rj-uaiip fu-ISuptct tt wotnm iare
Ouf Juet lairiHliunpij u.-

rcump
It Hi-

jou

IT une 1 .C tUi-
it

- >

tT met rot > uu im.k *
ue tw wf. aurt wrtli (-riu-rt care ,

A-iie jirictir 3u I fine) tri alwajt Uir-
Tcu Jl find 11 titmrrfu a* tlmw too
"Wbfit ra'l t Ni t SoirL Idalti-
Wllllain "ffflth Trajiiilrr Line Tel

The Soft Glow of tha Tea Rosa II-

it aoqulrtxJ by ladin wbo Uke POZZOKI' * I

OoicrucnoK POWPOI Iry it. I


